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almost eniirely of white and red pine, much of which is of inferior quality. In the' val-
l'jâ aïd slopes of mountaii)' the soil is exclusively sand, formed by tho disintegration'of
gnëi'sidjor lauentian rocks. uch of the forest froin tine to time has beon burned.
The brûls are neither large nor continuus, as the swanps arrest the progress of the con-
fliations, sa that the sunmits of the hils are mo.4ly burned and the opes green. 'here
are a few smaUl. patches of alluvial formation along the River Madawaska, conisting of
pùèa änd, and therefore of little wordh as faras. This. is deidedly the inst sterilé anld
uninviting tract that 1 have ever seen. T do uot believe that there is enough of arable
land in the whole extent to make one farmu. The wonder is that any one would sub-divide
it for.setiemnent.

That portion extending from Catton's Crcek castward ta North Canuortd is ailso very
rocky and broken, mostly covercd with pie, and only fit for lunbering' purpose.

That part, extending from tta's to Lackie's Crcek, and thence to the rear of the
townsliiPý is the only tract uvailable for settlement, the gréater part being already occrpied.
The sdil consists of a rich sandy loauwith indications throughout of crystalline lime-
sione. .lhe surface is undulating, and in some places rocky and precipitous. t is covered
with a luxuriant growth . of aIl the varicties of hardwood indigenous to this ýcountry.
Cedar swamps are also occasionally ta be met with. From un exploration I made aloùg
the liùe between Abinger and Dunbigh, I find this tract extends ta the Frontenac road.
Through this tract only a fow scattering pines are here and thero to be met with, princi-
pally on the banks of lakes or along the valleys of crecks.

The other patches of hardwood aloug the Madawaska are occupied.
Th p"inä and hàrdwood tracts are respectively designated on the accompanying plan,

the green border shewing the pine lands and the purple the hardwood.*
I have theI honor, &c.,

(Signed,) J. L. P. 0IANiY.
P. L. Surveyor.

APPENDIX No. 46.
CAMP .TOWNsErI 0F DNB3IGH,

To the Hon. Wm. McDougall, 25th November, 186.
SCommissioner of Crown Lands.

Sm,-Hlaving complcted tie exaiination Of thé, township of Miller, I beg leave to
report as follows:

That portion of the township extcnding eastward from the western outlirié ta Brulé
lake, and thence northerly to the township of Matwatchan, and south-ea-4terly to Lakd
No. 10, from thence easterly to Mosquito lake to the southern outline of the township,
comprising the lst, 2nd and 4th concessions, ,nd a small part of the renaining concessions,
is covered with all the vàrieties of hardwood known in this climato, maple prcdominating,
intermixed here and there with hemulock, spruce. &c. Pine is rarely met with in this
section, being confined to smail clumps or scattering trocs on the promontories of lakes,
the, valleys of streams and the abrupt sides of hills, oxcept one grove betwcen Bruilé and
Indian lakes, camprising about 1,100 acres. The surface here is undulating, becoming
rugged and precipitous in the vicinity of lakes. The soit is generally a mbixtute of sand,
gravel and clay, and according to the preponderance of either is prxluctive or barren.
Where hemlock predominates, it is either pure sand or rocks.

It is pretty well adapted f'r settleinent, particularly tlat prt enclosed by thé red
dotted Une on the accompanying plan, and is mostly occuiied by resident or intending
settlers.

Eastward of the aforcsaid line, extending frm Brulé lAke to the northern and
eastern outliues, the surface is mostly clothed with a dense pine forest, white and re'd
species, the former largely prcdominating, and hcmlock.

The mouotony is here and tiere broken by graves of hardwood, ,he principdl afwhich
are exhibited on the accompanying plan, the remainder forming the crests of mòuiltiis,
small and stunted by a scanty slil. This section of' the to*sliip is very irregular, rigged,

The colors mentioned in, this and the foalowing Report refer ta Mr. O'Hanly's plan, of Record
in the Dertment, ndt to the accompanyng (aip of the district.
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